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Quøntitatiúe ,neasurelnent Ef some of the ñ1ù'aulic
lfactort t/tat /relp to determine the iltape o¡f natural
streart cÀannel¡: deptå, widtÀ, oelocity, and suspended load, and how tÀey vary witlt dircàarge as
simple power functions. Tåeir interrelations are
descriòed òy tie term "/tydrøuíic'geometry,"
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A.BBTRÂCT

Some hydraulic char¡cteristics of stre¿m channels-depth,
width, velociúy, and ruspended load-¡rc measu¡ed quantitotively aud vary wiùh dìscharge aa eimple power fuuctions at a
given river cross ¡ection. Similar vsri¡tio¡re i¡r rel¡tion to
discharge etist amoug the cros¡ soctione along the length of a
river under the condition tbat dlsobarge at all poilús ie equal in
frequenc.v of occurrence, The functions derived for a given s.ross
seotiol âJrd einoug various crcss sections along the river difter
only in nr¡merieal volues of coefficlents and exponeuts. These
functior¡s ane:
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The hydraulic geometry of river channols is presonted for
river Bysto&s, ft is shown that sinilar equstions spply
bot'h to river¡ and to st¡ble (r'regÍme") irrigaùion e¡nsls wNch
r¡either gcour nor aggr¿de thelr bede. tho analogy denonstrateð
that the averago river ch¡nnel-system tands to develop in a way
to produce an approximate equllibrium between the ch¡nnel and
the wster and sediment it must transport. This approrimate
equilibrium appean to exist even in headward uugxåded tribu.
t¡ries and in a gir.en cross section for all diechargee up to the
several

¿J:me¡rr depth
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fn a simpliûed example, if the disoherge ls construt, the
empiric rel¡tion is: Àt a givon discharge, an inc¡eose in widüh
¡t con¡t¡nô velooity is accompanied by a decrease Þ euspe¡dedsediment load; e,onversely, øt consùanú diocharge and velocity,
¡n increa¡o in widüh is accornpanied by an iucreaoe iu bed load.
The writers, like rnar¡' otherß, postulete that both dlschorge
std sediment load are factors essentiatly independent of ühe
¡treslrt eh¡uuel and depend on the nature of thc drainage basin.
The typical rel¡tlone between suspended-sediment lo¡d snd
water discherge ate shown in quantitative terus. Specifically,
et e given Btream cross soction, suspended-sedimenù load per
unit of discharge characteristically increasea rapidly s'iúh increased discharge. I{owever, suspended load per urrit volume
of water tends to decrease slightly down¡lroem.
These cha¡acteristice are important determinarrüs of the shåpo
of the orops secúion of a chsnnel snd ühe progressive ch¡nges in
iüe shape downstretm. The cmpiric relation between hydrrulio
char¡cterietice of the channel snd BuÊpeùded load provides, in
selúquøntitetive terms, a logical explar¡atlotr of tho observed
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The¡e rel¿üionahips sü å given charurel crose sectioD and down-

str€¡m whou plotted on graphs ane greatly simil¡r even for river
systelrre very different in physiographic settlng. The relatio¡rsbips ere described by the term "hydraulic geometry."
In the dste studied iù appeered that when dischargea are of
equal frrcquency aü difierent poiuts along a river, that is, equrlled
or exceeded the seme percent of Slme, the velocity as well as the
width snd depüh of flow, inereasee with diecharge down¡tre¡rn.
This inc¡e¡¡e of velocity downstream r€õults frcm the fact thst
the l¡cre¿se in depth overcompens¡tee for the decreese in slope.
The tendency for veloeity to incre¡se downgtream exists on rnost
streoms despite the decreasîng particle eize downstrearn, This
indicates thot the ¡¡e¡n velocity in e given reach ie not merely a
function of the size of partioleo whích rnust be traneporúed but ls
governed by a more complex inte¡aetion a,mong eeveral foctors.
Messur€ments of ruopended-sediment load src available for a
number of different river cross sectio¡ìs, The suepelded load is
shown to be an index to total load for pulpos€s of explaiuing the
observed tverage charscteristics of nsùural chânnel FyÊtenrs.
Àn empiric qu.sn¿itr,tive relation among ¿verage meaßuremonts
of width, depth, velocity, diecberge, and suspendod-sediment
load is derived fro¡¡ dsta on nôturôl rivers, This rêlation shows
that dcpth and width, ¡s well es velocity, a¡€ functions of the
lord transported in the channel.
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GDNDRAL STATDMENT

Geomorphology, thet braneh of geolory denling with

Iand forms, their genesie end history, has been classieaþ treaüed aJmost exclusively in s quslitetiYe meruler.
lMilliam Monis Davis, for pedagogie reo,norìfr, invented
worde û,nd eontrived similes which wore descriptive and
eùsy to remember, but, were suppoúed by intr{cately
cleveloped gen€rol a,rgurnent mther than by field data.
The qualitative approaeh to geomorphology has indeed
been consbruetive, but it would be deeirtble to analyze
soltle of the concepts quantitatively.
There ie ovoilable a, ma,BB of data on strea,mflow
collected over a, period of seventy yeers representing
rivers all over the United States. The field pmcedure
used by engineeÉ to mea¡ure the rate of weter dischaxge in a river furniehes eoncurrent measurements of
mean veloeity,width, shape and erea, of tho cross section, as well &s diseharge. Moreover, in the lest decade
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ryidtÀ, clept'h, and velocity increase downstream with
ttiacharge in the fo¡m of simple power functions,
.-Àt
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The coeffeients and exponents are assigned the same

letters as for a given croas section of a river, but the
volues will be different lor points in a downstream
clirection frorn those for the given seetion. Äverage
values of the exponents fol river basins studied are

ö:0.5
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{:0.4
r?l:0.1

To reeapitulate, both at a giveh river closs section
r¡,hcl in tho downstream direetion at mean annual clischarge, $ridth, depth, and velocity iuelease with diecharge. Tho functions representìng theso relations Dre
similar but involve difierent exponents ancl numerieal
conçtonts.

BEI,AtrIOÑ OF OEA¡Í!ÍEI, SEAPE TO FSEEI'EIÍOY
OF DTECEABCX

Thus fa¡ t'he changes in hydraulic charaeteústies
downstreem in a river system have been considered only
for a dischargo equal to the me&rì &nnual rate at eaeh
point. Comparieon of the data alraady presented will
now be made with similar data for inflequent flows.
. Computation of the frequencies of various discharges
at a ga,ging station has been discussed. The computation is e Eomewhet laborious tssk. Complete eumulative frequency (flow-duration) curves for all strea¡rgegrng stotions in a wetershed slo avoilable for only a
fow localities; one of the bost eollections of such data is
that by Cmss and Bemlragen (1949) for Ohio.
It was desired to avoid choosing stroams legulated
by many reservoirs, aud the Mou¡nee and Scioto
River basins wero solectetl as being freer of regulation

in Ohio. Duration
(cumulative frequency) curves were evailable for 19
gagrng stations in these two watersheds. Though the
Maumee River flows uortheast into I-¡ake Erie and the
Scioto south into the Ohio River, the two basins have o
c¡ornmon divide, ancl study of the clota ehowed no
sigaiûcant differrences in the hydraulic characteristics
for tho purposoe of this peper.
At each gagi\g station clischarges that were eclualled
or exceeded 1, 4, 10, 30, and 50 percent of the time, os
¡¡¡ell as the moan annual discha,rge, were selectecl fo¡
study. For each of these discharges, the cortesponcling
velocity, dopth, and width were determined by a,nalysis
of cument meter data, as esplained for ffgure 3. For
each discharge frequency, curvos were plotted representing the change of hydlaulic factors with discharge
than most major river systems
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iu the downstream direction. Figure 10 presents the
individual plots of slr curves in order to demonstnate
the relotive goodness of fit. It will be seen that the
gaging stations available for tho Moumee a¡d Scioto
e, r'ange in dischorges
as did some of tho rivers discussed earlier, ond that the
points did not fall in so goocl alinoment as in some other
basins studied. The wiclth-todischarge relatione are
the best; mole scatter of points û.ppea¡s on the depth
end volocity eurves.

basins did not Ìepresent so large

tr'or the l\{aumee ond Scioto basins combined the
of clischargo il relation to widtb, depth, and
velocity for each of fivo frequencies are shown in
clu'rres

figure 11.
There is a general parallelism witlún each fa,urily of
curves, but this is somesrhat more eoDsistert in the

width-to-discharge than in the velocity-tolischargo
relotion. In these dato it B,ppea,rìs that, witb less fre-

quent diseharges (flood flows), the velociüy increases
somewbat faster with clisc,horge downstream than it
does in low flows. A similar stucly made for flood flows
in some tributaries to the Yellowstone Riva'in Wyoming showed that velocity rernained nearly constant
downstream clespite e ra.pid clecrease in slope.
It ean be seen that there is a pattern of inter¡elationship of stream charucteristics which includes rol¿tive
frequency of disehnrge, and it is now possible to deûne
important aspects of the hydraulic geometry of strea¡n
chrnnels, ,A.n uudelgtanding of th.is geornetr'l' is besic
to consideration of the adjustment of channel shape to
eany the sediment load supplied to the streams. The
relat,ioo of at-a.staüion eharacteristics to tI e downstream eharacteústics will now be discr¡ssed.
In basinÀ of ûgrue 12 the line A-C shows the iucrease
of width with increase of diseha¡ge et an ùrdividual
gasrng station uear the headwaters of a stroam, and
B-D shows the some relationship for a dor-nstroarn
station. If the diseha,rge A is of the somo cumulative
frequene.-y (say 50 percenù of tho time) at the headwater

gags as discha,r'ge B at the dôwustream gage, then the
line A-B is the increaee of width with discharge downstream, corresponcling to e cuurulative fi'equency of
50 percent. Also if C aud D have the same cumulative
frequency (1 percent of the time), thonline C-D is the
increase of width downstroam at a discharge frequency
of 1 percent. Sirnilarly then, E-G is the increase of
depth with diseharge at the upstrep.m gage, and F.-X'is
the inc¡ease of depth downstrearn for a frequency of
50 percent. In the exalnple under discussion, the
curves a¡'o d¡awn so that at aly frequeney tlrc width-

to-depth ratio remains constont downstream; that is,

Ä-B is pa,rallel to E-F.
It was noted earlier that because
Q=tod'u

and to:øQD, iI:eQî, o¡rd.u:lcQ^,
then ó*/-fr¿:1.0

